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Jeremiah 9:20·· But hear, O YOU women, the word of Yehowah, and may 
YOUR ear take the word of his mouth.  Then teach YOUR daughters 
a lamentation, and each woman her companion a dirge. 

 [7] - References: 

· And it came about that from the day of the Ark’s dwelling in 
Kiriath-jearim the days kept multiplying, so that they amounted 
to twenty years, and all the house of Israel went lamenting after 
Yehowah. (1 Samuel 7:2) 

· And I have to make things tight for Ariel, and there must come to 
be mourning and lamentation, and she must become to me as the 
altar hearth of God. (Isaiah 29:2) 

· In that day one will raise up concerning YOU people a proverbial 
saying and will certainly lament a lamentation, even a 
lamentation.  One will have to say;  We have positively been 
despoiled!  The very portion of my people he alters.  How he 
removes it from me!  To the unfaithful one he apportions out our 
own fields. (Micah 2:4) 

· And David proceeded to chant this dirge over Saul and Jonathan 
his son (2 Samuel 1:17) 

· Shear off your uncut hair and throw it away, and upon the bare 
hills raise a dirge, for Yehowah has rejected and will desert the 
generation with which he is furious. (Jeremiah 7:29) 

· And Jeremiah began to chant over Josiah, and all the male 
singers and female singers keep talking about Josiah in their 
dirges down till today, and they have them set as a regulation 
over Israel, and there they are written among the dirges. (2 
Chronicles 35:25) 

· The ways of Zion are mourning, because there are none coming 
to the festival.  All her gates are laid desolate, her priests are 
sighing.  Her virgins are grief-stricken, and she herself has 
bitterness. (Lamentations 1:4) 

 


